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Action, Variety Show to Aid Charity Drive 
Track Meet, Slogans 
Highlight Fund Plans 

-skiff  Phuio   bj   nil.I    MTMOVI 
IIIRI'IM. FOl CHARITY    There's  t little ham In ail of us, aa legend has it Why. 
t n may get the yen occasionally to do a bit of ol I nizing. 
I ree get their chance in the Campus Chest  Variety Show Thursday.  Left to 
I ilista are Drs. Gentry Shelton of Brite, Newton Gaines ol'physics (with 
inan and Noel Keith of religion. 

[o// Thieves Contact Skiff, 
>ay Justice Has Been Done 

|R> GAM | IBTWMOJH 
and J \ i   ( Itl M 

wire   two 

Ie *ai the   othai 
1 

J  ' I 
Wta mi mbers of th« fust 

J rlo|   through 
[ k  beatda ai 
[ I  pigs   raced 
Tough i: e r   heads,   tho  dis- 

'.u stealing the 

ek    they    cl. 

A:   I 
cover their tn i the nude, 
bulky i 700 pound c loler was 
st.11 i B lea ;it press tine. 

Tills brought threats of 
rrlniiii.il charges this weak 
from  fuming TIT   ( hamhrr 
of Ceaaaaetca officials. 

I 
gow Iran  the city  park de- 

menl and it will cost $190 
to replace, they b 

"And unless II ui ral 
without any trouble, we'i 

■raduates to Hear 
'r. I. B. Carruth 

man who doesn't mind 
I ,g , s,v"!>d - fiddle to 
rr'fa» No 1 man |s Dr. 
fB. Carruth. 

, '• Carruth, superintendent 
[Aiistln pubhc schools, will 
|!Je commencement speak- 

SI.   instead  of   I'rosi 
F  Elsenhower,    who    can't 

''" » h'ttfr this week to 
my Coeper, senior class 

rld™l. President Elaen- 
I " expressed his regret 
I "' »"1.1,1 be unable to 
I"'(<T   ii„. 
Pfeem. commencement 

iudi t'l  ''   "' ' " my calendar 
j,   ii  at I can not possibly 

f'P to Texas tho end 
Nonethel* 11 'hat I, ess, I  assure 

►' thoug)- nipllmented by 
lit of me." 

Dr. Carruth will receive on 
honorary 1.1 D degree ftoa 
TCU at the ceremonies 

A native <<< Bonham, Dr. 
Carruth received his B. A. de- 
gree   from   West   Texas   State 
Teachers College In  log?, Ba 
has done graduate work at the 
University of Chicago and Co- 
lumbia University, receiving 
M. A 's from both institutions 
in  11132 and  19:tfl, respectively. 

His   entire   life  has   born 
spent In some phase of pub- 
lic   education.   Dr.   Carruth 
has hern a teacher, principal 
and superintendent through- 
out Texas. He has been sup 
erlntemtent    of   schools    In 
CanyOn, Bonham and Austin. 
The educator is recognlied 

as one of the "top public school 
leaders in Texas." 

I," promised 
lent Dick Haggard 

I unshaken by possible prose- 
cution, the bandits could only 

e has been done. 
:>ipor (yrannis " 

Immediately after the theft 
rumors   buzzed   thai   the   jail 

red In the deserted old 
tl  !    Airport   It wasn't. 

Another     report     said     the 
tucked   the  cooler  in- 

side the elevator shaft of the 
new   business   building.   They 
couldn't  have   if   they   wanted 
to—the shaft  has been sealed 
for several  weeks. 

The only real clue came In 
an anonymous letter to The 
Skiff which explained the 
properly could be found 
within a .".on foot radius of 
north latitude 32 degrees, .'19 
minutes and 10 seconds; west 
longitude 97 degrees, 11 min- 
utes and .">7 senitnlv 
The spot plots out on au, 

aeronautical   chart  somewhere 
, i it nl Kennedale. A search by 
skill reporters failed to find it. 

An anonymous phone call 
day afternoon correct- 

ed the reading to a point north- 
east of Kennedale seven or 
eight miles south of Amon Car- 
ter Field This point wasn't 
checked. 

The li tter   tron four "true 
Students"    explained  they lift- 
ed the hunk of metal because 
Jail activities are "an extension 
of  the undemocratic  nttitudo. 
which characterizes the pseu- 
do rtudente." 
(See JAB  SEARCH, Page 4) 

By ALICE BCFORD 
"Sold, to the man In the red sweater." 
Students will hear something like this at noon Tues- 
When Campus Chest adds a new feature to its fund- 

I week, an auction. 
A   ticket  f,r   free  parking  in   front  of   the   Student 

I  all ol one day probably will be sold. Also planned 
tor purchase is a reserved first place in the registration 
line next fall. 

on should be one of the main highlights of 
week," Bobby Coleman, Campus Chest ' chairman, 
this week. ' 

A "purple feather" drive will 
begin   the    week   of   sp      1 

tributlngto 
the fund  Monday  will   r 

::ier. 

w. dnes lay    the    campaign 
a 11]   c< ntl :•   nn   enter::',:'!: 
Films of the Cotton Bowl game 
will  be  shown at  7:30   p.m.  In 
the Student  Center  Ballr 

The faculty will join -Indents 
at 11 a.m. Thursday to give a 
variety show for the benefit of 
the charit; drive. The program 
will be held in Ed Landrcth 
Auditorium. 

Admission prices to the show 
and to Wednesday night's film 
had not been determined this 
week. 

The "Ugliest Man on Cam- 
pus" will be chosen next week. 
Nominations will be made 
Monday and Tuesday. The can- 
didate who receives the most 
money for Canpui Chest will 
be the winner. The contest will 
end at noon Friday. 

At the same time fraternity, 
sorority and club competitions 
will close. The groups will cem- 
p-te In separate divisions. Win- 
ners will have the names of 
their organizations and tha 
words "Campus Chest 1957" 
engraved on sterling silver cups 
to be made a part of the new 
service set purchased by the 
Activities Council. 

No one theme has been chos- 
en for this year's irive. Cole, 
man said. Instead signs with 
different slogans will be placed 
in  the Cafeteria each  day. 

The second annual SAE Cam- 
pus Chest sorority track meet 
will be held at 4 p.m. Thurs- 
day at the track field. 

All sororities have been in- 
vited to enter. 

Events will Include: 50-yard 
dash,   100-yard  walking  race; 
220-yard    relay,    three-legged 
(See CHEST DRIVE. Page 2) 

Eight to Attend 
TISA Conference 

Eight studentl will attend 
the ninth annual convention 
of the Texas Intercollegiate 
Students' Association today 
and tomorrow ;,: Beaumont. 

Lamar Tech is host  I 
Attending will he Bill Aus- 

ton, Ben Sturgeon, Paul Coul- 
ter, Tom Lyles, Bob Randolph, 
Ronny Coleman, Joe Latham 
and Hyder Shah. 

Approximately 350 students 
from 39 member schools are 
expected. 

Panels on legislative affairs, 
seminars dealing with specific 
pi blens of member schools 
and outstanding Texas speak- 
ers will be included on the 
program. 

Dr    Paul   Corcn.   executive 
president of Baylor Uni- 

ty and former member of 
the foreign  diplomatic service, 
will speak on the role of the 
student  in world affairs. 

No Posters, Signs 
Will Be Allowed 
On New Buildings 

No campaign sign-, will be 
allowed on any of the new- 
buildings during the spring 
elections next month. 

Student Congress Tuesday 
voted that posters and signs 
were not to he placed on the 
Fine Arts and Science Build- 
ings. Dan D. Rogers Hall and 
the Religion Center. 

The action was taken at 
the request of the mainten- 
ance department. 

Signs fastened to trees 
must be tied on and not 
tacked to the trees. 

PROPOSED LIBRARY -Here's an artist's conception of 
the way Mary Couts Burnett Library will look after re- 
modeling anal expansion are completed. Work will begin 
within two months. (See Story on Page 10.) 
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Art  Shop 

Honorary Sorority 
Will Give Recital 
Mu 

v. ill | iprinf j      ;,\ at 
1:1S p.m. S 

■ 

Numbers u ill hr <un« DY 

NOKI ShUiej TI'ompMin. 
( iml htim, Vir.ih Kin- 

dred and baa l'ln«rr> and 
Mrs. Hclrn Mil Ia-kr\ \>- 
re-n. 

- 

9 
Blue   Sk\ 

^     Yang."    and 

' V. '• 
laro" 

Piano numbers will be 

plated »| IBaMI I u Hounds 
and  Sarita (iatti-. 

M | •  l.eta 

aeon   will   play   a   flute 

mi mix r, '"1 
* *    * 

Illustrations      of      chemical 
oles  will   be  demonstrat- 

0  p.m. 

tomorrow over KFJZ-TV 
Dr. Mind I.isle, assisted 

by Donald Johnson and Foy 
Hird. will conduct the ex- 
periments. 

D< ns   will   include 
the explosion of a h>drogen 
filled balloon, explosion of a 
mixture of hydrogen and oxy- 
gen and other experiments in- 
volving a spontaneous com- 

n. 
* *     * 

"   . 
drama, "Summer and Smoke." 
w.:l open In the Little Theater 

Friday. 
The show will run April 6 

and 9-13  and  is  directed  by 
( lavton   Fields. 

M ■   Uarthalene  Wall,  Fort 
b   senior,   is   assistant   di- 

rector. 
Other <rew members In- 

c hide Neal Reck. Jack Rader. 

( harl." ReMaeea, Donald 

Van!. Bill (onnolb. Joe 

Ainne. t.am ruilo. Ken 

Purnrll and Ronnie John- 
ston. 

\   D    Bh   - 
ing.    Pat    Wood,    Dorothy    Jo 
H- H   Pa .: W( :: 

June 
r Harper. 

r, 
■'ft™    - ■' *i~1MJ_eKafcr*'' ""'' 

The     finm$t    in    fiord    Service' 

3105 COCKRELL 
a* Berry 

Member 

F        .   Telegraph De"e-/ 
Association 

WA3-4666 

( 

f     , 
■—— 

Uiniversilu 

Chapel 

J^eri 'Vice 

1 
1 

'        ! 

3       1 
r*> j i i 

Tuesday, 11 A.M. 

Message by 

Prof.   William 

D.   Hall 

Forsaken by Lux, 
Hubby 'HogiTide' 

\l li ivt one T(T male I»t- 

n.ilh km been throiiRh the 

w nneer. 

I)\er Ike weekend Robrt 

Marion tried to eito Mi " iff 

a    helping     hind    with    the 

wasMaf.   Reeattl   Onr   arm 
r.iujil    in    the    wrinjer.    I 
broken   \\ at. k   and  a   hvster- 

iiai eaaMaat 
Shaken but undaunted, 

the Fort Worth ••enior later 
return d. unit to set the 
fingers on his other h.iml 

squeezed. 

A   man's  home is not  nee 

eaaatilj     his    taatle   HM 
tinier   Us   |   boobie   trap. 

• CHEST DRIVE OPENS 
((ontinued from Page 1» Itudtnl 

race,   "tick   race   relay,   Vjin.nl 
jump, 50-yard "low. low" hur- 
dles,  iiop.  skip  and Jump  and 

•11  tlirow. 

An '      "f 10 rents will 

i a i barged       ■       ■ •'ent. 
Qeni . n    is    10 

cent" 

All pr eeedi will be donated 
Campui Obi  • 

'1", will  be  divided 
TCU   speech   ther- 

lmir. 19 p«'r ccn<-  f 

Cint.W 

40 P" ' Pop. ft'. 

J.irv      , I 

kins. M : « 

A 

organlnd at TO 

'  r«rl Worth I 
vcrsit. 

(.f   Mi d 

n d .ii 1895 

Come 
styles 

see 
n 

+h e new 

nia 
Swimsuits 

(mi 
3065 University 

V 
7 

J 

M 

TAKE 
A 

BREAK 
Come to 6555 Camp Bowie 

- For - 

GOFFBURGERS & GOFFPUPPIESl 
66 Combinations — Charcoal Broiled 

for Something  Different  Try   No.  9  with 2 Souci I 

Open   Daily    11   A.M.-12   Midnight.        Coll   PE8 827»| 

WHAT A MINUI A dank frank, nn ol' roll. I pallid salad, RD 

a dry pie. Let's face it, friend —your lunch-time fare r* 
brightening! Kecipe: light up a Lucky! It woo'I malttll 
out of that frank, but it's a Aotm Boon nevertheless. A LuckaJ 
ynu 9ee, is all cigarette —nil great smoking, all the way throtaj 
It's made of fine tobacco —mild, good-t.istin. i 
TOASTED to t.aste even better. But why trail till noonl 
trv one? Right now, you'll say Luckies arc thebeat-t 

nette you ever smoked! 

CUttkmk 

HAT IS  A   OtUKMOUil » 

ttloom Hoom 

V»MAT  ft  A  $T*C1 04O* 

WHAT*   A   JHY  HINDU  SCLDlEB » 

Meek Sikh 
■     II''   ft   I" •»■ 

■   of KM ion « 

WHAT IS  A STOHTN BOATI 

\l&«i* 
p^JJI V) '    m 

^^^^ 1 - (  Q> 
V'> ̂ <A-- 

^^sr 
Hot Yacht 

t-..(. mil 

LC'OL* u   o» 101 * ■Ml it 

W«»I IS A C«tfD» INCUSMMANl 

Mutton Glutton 

WHAT IS A ClUMSY  SAIIOH 

Amhxir Clunker 
.0H»   M 

C   I  G  A 

STUDENTS! MAKE $25 
I).. v.Miiik.- io shirk »ork?Han'saocaeiaj) aaaaaq  - 
•tart Btkklinfl Well p*7 I2S f..r everv Sti.kl.r M 
print     IIIKI fur hun.lr.d, M thai  IWMT Ret   UKxI. 

BtkUan are mmpk riddles*** (w,,-w,.r,i rlivming *.»»Pra. It,,ih wor.li 
must l.«v« il,. saw aoaabsi of trilaWsa. (Don't do drawiaaa.)  s.-,„l 
your .Sli.kk-rs w,l , y„ur „.,„,., addlSSB, c„\\n« .„] clu, to Happy .1 .. 
Lanky, an* (,,A, Mounl Vsrnoa, N. Y. 

Luckies Taste Better 
'IT'S  TOASTED"   TO  TASTE   BETTER . . . CLEANER,   FRESHER,  ™ 

.■^TPB" 

LUCKf, 
STRIKE1 

OOTHl 

eA.i.c«.      raoc 
"" " ^^^"3&w-&yu,nr AMeaiea-i L.AU,„0 MaHweawtMa M aaeaeatti 
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By JAM  MDDI I I. 

|]953 Freshman Prom Queen  . 
I        >i,vs  ( ..rnlwi   Thomas   of   Houston    M 
I [tSTia Maurice Richardson, alM ol KouttOn, M, 

Ljss Beverly Baird  .   .   . 
I        [Wort  frettaman, WM married to lafca Ragert, 
I : 4 in St. Mark's lilt)) idilt Church. 

Ipormer Student .   . 
M,s, I h.irlrnr Patton, ex "SB, It Cl I l\ 111 I„ BprtfM, 

\.\M student The couple nil] be marrii 
I    5, hoik  Church. 

■April 26 .   .  • 
king date for Miss Barbara Burilh k 

I ind William Hull, fort Worth Junloi    r>..    will be 
I H.dglra  Methodist  Church    Miss  Burdick  : 

I   I        I PI 
first Christian Church  .   .   . 

f the wedding of Miss Darlenr Todd, B. 8. 
I . (hjrlrs  Dixon  of  Farming'..m.   Ho.,   M,. 

.     at i 'h: < IsMgjI 

|aj LaNeal Tankersley   .   .   . 
■  San  Angelo  high  school teacher. 

. uv.-k activities lad an   s 

decently engaged . 
Miss H.irhara Doltins. Fort Worth eoptl and Willie 

|Hnurii, F   ■ Worth Junior. Wedding plain h 
1 .11  Is  a  member  of  the   ' 

Four Publications 
Ready in Office 

I  Bulle- 
tin has jmt come off the pre.. 

■    *  ' Training    Pro- 
K'"M ! AddRan C 

. 
re,   Look- 

'   '     '■'   Ill   Wonderful ■1 rcu" 
bulletins are tvallablt 

'l office. 
•' Bulletin ex- 

plains tne co ; plan 
with Rice, Texas and Texas 
A&M By spending two j 
a' TCU and the remaining 

'ie if the three co. 
"!""■• - 'udentcan 

and a 
B s it fri ■■ In 1 nglneerlng. 

'    is   taught    in 
BIdg. 4 and the Science Ruild- 

'  rgan  is di- 
■  r 

t General Bulle- 
tin :- to be ready in 

As a result of TCU'l fire in 
■' 

of the Horned Frog was de- 
[he   copy   tiiat   was 

I   was   published    in   the 
1011  annual. 
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On Non-Profit Basis 

"GIVE US A TRY — YOU'LL 

CALL US AGAIN AND AGAIN" 

WILKINS BARBECUE No. 2 
1708 MITCHELL BLVD. 

Potishman Foundation 
Publishes TCU Works 
The generosity of Leo Potish- 

man, Kurt Worth businessman, 
enables TCU to widen its Kope 
H a university through the 
field of publishing. 

I .i.lished in 1948. the Leo 
Potishman Foundation has as 
its purpose the publication of 
scholarly books dealing with 
the social scien <■■ 

In    194fi    the    foundation 
published     its     first     book, 
"Youth   In  Trouble." by   Dr. 
Austin   I..   Porterfleld,   pro- 
fessor of sociology. The book 
his    exhausted    Its    second 
printing. 
The  foundation   is operated 

by   a   committee   composed   of 
Dr.  M. E. S:id!er. Dr. Ettui C. 
Polk,   Dr.   Herbert   R.   Mund- 

»    and    Dr.     Porterficld, 
chairman. 

The project was started when 

Officers Named 
By English Club 

Miu Angela Boone is preal- 
'  of the newly formed Eng- 

lish Club. 
ire: first vice 

lent,    Orville    Bobbins, 
Fort Worth senior: second • 

dent,  Mlu  Sylvia Potter, 
FMM  Worth aopaomore; secre- 

Miss    Mary 

and   publicity   chairman.   Mill 
jun- 

ior. 
The club is open to 

d.   ti Interested in English. 

Mr. Potishman, looking for a 
way to further his aid to the 
University, acted uprn the sug- 
gestion of Dr. Porterficld to 
establish a fund for the publish- 
ing of bo. ks in the social 
sciences. 

All   Income  from  (he  sale 
of books returns to the Foun- 
dation, which Is operated on 
a non-profit system. 

"We    will     publish     w irks 
from inside or outside the Uni- 
versity, as long as they measure 
up to standard," said Dr. Por- 
terficld. 

So far all hooks have been 
the work of the faculty. 

Dr. Porterficld pointed out 
that the object of the founda- 
tion is not to publish obscure 
books, bu' to aid in the presen- 
tation of scholarly works that 
the large publishers do not con- 
sider profitable. 

First   printings   run   from 
1,000   to   2,300   copies,   and 
are   printed   by  Texas  com- 
panies. 
Distribution is by mail from 

the campus. 
In 1948 the organizati .n pub- 

lished "Crime, Sui.ide and So- 
Well-Being," by Dr. R 

H Talbert and Dr. Porterfield; 
in 1953. "Wait the Withering 
Rain." by Dr. Porterficld: in 
1954 "Mid Century Crime in 
Our Culture." by Dr. Porter- 
Held, ai d In 19S6, Dr. Wl 
C Nunn'i "Escape From Re- 
c nstruction" and "Cowtown— 
Metropolis," by Dr. Talbert. 

$1,500 Award Again Offered 
The   Texa   i   Scholarship,   a 

10  award   estal U 
year   at   TCU,   will   be   con- 
tinued   through   next  year. 

.- H. Pipkin, vi( 
dent,   of   the  Texas   Company, 

President M. E. Sad- 
ler of the ■ 

The grant provides $500 for 
-indent selected,  $900  for 

the    general   University   fund 

and S100 for the department In 

:i the student is working. 

To   be  eligible,   the student 

must have been graduated in 
the   upper  third   of  his   high 
school  class and  be  preparing 
for some field associated with 

the petroleum industry, 
The scholarship no 

by Warn r M, Bailey, (J: 
freshman.  Bailey  i - 
try major. 

In   1914   an   "honor  system'1 

was adopted by TCU whe: 
examinations were given a 
out faculty supervision. It was 
not long until the plan was 
abandoned. 

FOX   BARBER   SHOP 
2956 W. Berry 

"Juit   around   the   corner." 

FOR THE BEST IN MOVIE 
ENTERTAINMENT, IT'S KFJZ-TV 
"STATION OF THE STARS" 

Friday, 8:00 P. M. 
"THE SEA WOLF" 

Edward G. Robinion, John Garfield 
Ida  Lup.no 

Saturday, 8:00 P. M. 
"START CHEERING" 

Jimmy Durante, Broderici Crawford 

Saturday, 10:30 P. M. 
"YES MY  DARLING 

DAUGHTER" 
Priscilla Lane, Jeffrey Lynn 

Sunday, 7:00 P. M. 
"YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH' 

Fred Attaire, Rita  Rayworth 

Monday, 7:00 P. M. 
"THE GET-AWAY" 

Robert Sterling, Dan Dailey 

Tuesday, 7:00 P. M. 
"IT   HAPPENED   IN 

BROOKLYN" 
Frank Sinatra, Kdthryn 

Graylon,   Peter Lawford 

Tuesday, 9:00 P. M. 

"CONQUEST" 
Greta Garbo, Ctiarlei Boyer 

KFJZ-TV CHANNEL 11 
"STATION OF THt STARS" 
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JAIL SEARCH FLOPS 
(Continued from Pane 1> 

"There   are   two   ttctloni   at 
TCU," the letter noted. "One 
con-.if.ts of those who have 
come to acquire knowledge, 
the true student. 

'The other consists of those 
who have come for the purpose 
Of moral  and mental debauch- 
ery       These      pseudo-students 
have    little    respect    for    the 
rights,   purposes,   and   achieve- 
DM   tl of the true students " 

The   theft,   the   letter   ex- 
plained, was a tangible form 
to   "express   the   resentment 
which  has  been   building   up 

Ray Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let's   Be   Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phone WA7-8451 

for m.tiiy >e.irs In the minds 
cf the true students. 
Ref. n     L:     to     the       pei | I« 

with large bodies and small, 
small minds. ' the letter-wri- 
ter> Ranch      Week 

• altered to suit the 
pseudo students'   needs. 

"They should have a Nean- 
derthal Week or perhaps a re- 
\ h tl I f the  KK.K     tlW]   I f'er 

The letter - writers. who 
signed their letter Charley 
Brown. Linus, Schroeder and 
Lucy, wailed over years of 
silently suffered insults, in- 
dignities  and  outran' - 

Then they warned. We in- 
tend to c. tlflacate the rage 
again next year' Eternal vigi- 
lance is the price. Vigilan- 
tes'" 

One Chamber of Commerce 
member remarked. "I hope 

do. This is getting pn ttj 
silly." 

Miss Atkins Selected 
-    |j   A'.kins, Edinburg 

sophomore, will represent TCU 
at the Pan-American Days cele- 
bration  at  Pan-American  Coi- 

rs April 11-13. 

RCA VICTOR ALBUMS 
FOR THE PRICE OF 1... 

and nothing more to buy! 
Choose ANY RCA VICTOR $3.98 LP. album or 3 single 45 EP's worth 

J3.*7 and rece M FREE—The Save On-Records Coupon Book 

1. It gets you two RCA Victor Albums FREE 
during the year 

2. It saves you up to $36 on future purchases 
of RCA Victor Albums 

THREE RCA VICTOR ALBUMS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE... 
NOTHING MORE TO BUY! 

H^i ,:  Pi 
•CM WITH 

TKSMKS. 

■  • • . 

DWRH I STWkMft'    •■ 
nt» w «i nrj 

ARTURO TOSCANIN' 
>U ZttW HCMITU 

cawctrro «*. a 

SUTO m • RUBWSTEtN 

AND OTHER 
SREATSHOW HIT 
"   THE.. 

MECACHmwr,     | 

This Lady Like Old Woman in Sho( 
Has 5 Children, Lof s of Work to Dt 
By   MARTHA   HASKK.II. 

"A woman's work Is m\er 

done." 
That adage applies to Kri 

Betty* l.ou Merritt. mother of 

five and fulltime secondary ed- 

ucation major. 
The native Texan has three 

boys and two girls   Her mother 

keeps the three pre school chil- 
wh:!e   Mrs     Merritt   at- 

tends morning ell 
"In the afternoon I wash or 

iron, except when I take the 
two older children to their mu- 

sic |«fji us." the Fort Worth 
sophom   re s.r.d 

"I usually study it the 
I ibrary between classes In 
the morning. Th» children 
won't let me study at home; 
they want to play " 

Wife Of M  Sgt   Johnnie " 
'    for   Air 

Ford  ROTC,  she  si 

band   Itud    I m   in   Eve- 
ning   College.   But   not   every 
night. 

' J hnnie   babysits   while   I 
. 

educat 
• Be 

te during his lunch hi 
As   If  hrr   other  artivlties 

weren't   enough.   Mrs    Mer- 
ritt   Is  Mudvinr   piano. 

"I take on Satur- 
day,  since  I  ci 
earlier  in  the   w . . k ■    • \ 
plained. 

Mrs   Merritt  had  been  tak- 
ing 01 ■        urs a seno 
but Sergeant Merritt Is d 
be reassigned, and she hofx 
complete  60  hours   ., 
her four year provisional teach- 
ing     certificate     before     they 

"I chose education as my ma- 
I I in- 

land   my   children   fc» 

In    - r,    1D1R.    I 
' 

Students Army   I 
Hall ■■. u di '. 

S \ 11'. M till b .  war 
aims   course. 

71*   Sk ff  li th«  n.'flc.tl  rtndtat  pub. 
'■    r>*w    C     f.\   Unlvfrsltjr 

run    »efk* 
alter it thf   : 
r«n i 

the  lit  of M»rch 3.   1S1I. 

cramming 
for Exams? 

hiui   I   wanted   to   te.i  h   uver- 
iied. 

The Merrllts hail been sta- 
tioned In the Fat Kast before 
mming   to TtT.   They   hope 
to   no   back   when   Sergeant 
Merritt receives his new as- 
signment this summer. 

"I'd    like   to   start   teaching 
-   fall   in   an   American   oc- 

cupation school in Japan  I plan 

<■- trw world's greatest artists 
New Orthopboeic" High Fidelity sound. 

NOTHING TO 
JOIN ... 

NOTHING TO 
MAIL... 

NO STRINGS 
ATTACHED 

Nffi'i ho* you S#*« On Pwnrdi p'»n works: 

1. You buy •"/ *CA Wtor UHlP or 
3 IMfta 4', IP s worth i'i f.l 'mm 
an .      and get your iJ*e On R«or#l 
Coupon Book FPEF 

2. C»'.h month you wll r»eenre i 
colorful Save On-Records Bulletin 
tlplxnmf lull dctxii of tht rirf.rtth'l 
tU:um '.fieri. 

. Each month you can lave Jl 00 m 
rath ofthiM advance release 
albums—pop  claMftal and JJH. 

. Your Coupon Book entitles you tt 
two addit.nral fPfl alburns—vour 
cfiot't of classical m pop—whether 
or not you buy any' 

RECORD TOWN 
WA6-1331 

3025 University Drive So. 
+ We Give S&H Green Stamps 

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your dodOf is. ill tell you —a 
NoDoz AwakeMr i- iaf« us an 
a\ern-e cup „(' |l(,|, |,|.1( k ,,if. 

fee. Take a Nol),,/ Uakeaktr 
when you cram for that exaa 
...or when mid-a I lei noon 

bnnp on tho*aHS o'clock cofc. 
areba." IfovllfisMlNoDoaaivw 
von n lift without a lelduu ii... 

li<l|i-youMiaplia(kt,,no,iiiai 
nnil fight fatigue haf<-1\ | 

is icbi.ii-QKt !?'••-•••""•» •• no, 
Dormil 60lotlei,._   *• 

MM,   siie continued. L 
When   the,   „frf ov I 

f've yean „„ ,hp M( ■ 
had a Maaatrm,, ,,mk .1 
■ housemaid. F 

U'r I 
then.   BOW J 
»ee why I'm loot 
having    servjiiu   again' 
said. 

M.I    \\D MM, JOHNNIE MERMT1 
. . . wom.tn s work Is ne\er ilnnr 

SAMPLEYS TCU TROG' CLEANERS! 
Where  Better  Cleaning  Is  Done' 

All Work Hand Finished 

No Extra Charge For Quick  Service 

'Come on in—We're on the D'*q 

Save With Cash & Carry 

Yo .t C'o"-.i Ar. Iniurtd WMt in O-r Cf. 

Plant —3007   University   Drive WA-4-4'61 

SAFI  AS   COfHl 

IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 

DAWN'S SURLY LIGHT' 
Early to bed and early to riae 

Makes a man healthy, wealthy and uisi. 

The truth of nuch nonsense by me is contested; 

I'd rather be weakly, insolvent. . . and rcstd> 

MORALi In any litjht, things start looking up 
when you light up the BIG, BJG pleasure 
of Chesterfield King! Majestic length 
—plus the smoothest natural 
tobacco filter and the smootheat 
tasting smoke today —because 
it's packed more smoothly 
by ACCU-KAY. Try 'em! '• 

Chesterfield King gives you more 
of what you're smoking for I 

•360jw, r„ /)„„,,/ j Sulluan. Holy Cnt CMf. 
hr k„ I h„ur Firld pvm. 
IW h'mtty p/ii/»,w>»,r,J „rM aerrnuj for puUI- 
n>l»'i LIumrftM. f o Hoiil, Hnftork 4tl N Y. 

6 ii' 

(flCWMTTES 
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,Peispeaker TCUPlansioAward414Degrees D. Hall. I 
mlMtooi   m 

I ,-il]   preach   In 
It It a in. 

I 
lintment last 

I prol    Hall  terred 
i lire, toi In 

oi  missionary 
I I  oiled Chns- 

i :>■ 

rPr„r Hill BBt •"en invitrd 
Ifclinrttt k.Miotf speech 

iKlobrr for  the   Vrar   of 
„ 1H,,n | dacatioa («r the 

L.plM ol   t lin>t.   Hr   has 
\,n iiked I" address ( hrls 

i unvrrilions     In     New 
|„u,i mil   Vrkansas  soon. 

,i*  a i ved as 
.nary  in 

L ■ I ,i hand- 
[ , I, is  in  the 

. .. r,   this 
ft chap-1   speaker,   told 

i difficult to 
i more 

•ult |o  keep   religon   out 

[•But.'  he   warned,   "man 
l;hi  nut   i'i   Morship   (iorl 

let    Him     rrmain     a 
inner." 

I   t uid    be    more 
p,   lie   re- 

I 
npt to 

Bntaad I I Clod," 

Dn Moore to Speak 

Faculty, Salaries 
ire will 

■nd Salar- 
r \  . 

'    i '. irch Related 
lew it H        :   v ■ April 

tag will 
Decade    of 

I ■    I leges." Ac- 
s' SO Jin. 

At May Commencement Service 
Four  hundred  and  f i 

student   candidadei 
receive   iofl 

expei ■   i , 
H 

menl exerciaci Hay It, Regu- 

■   oath. I   Hi 

.    D       • 

:      l       i 

trar   Calvin    A.    Cumblt    , 
nouaeed 

The  figure   Include!   73   |tu 
dcati   who   completed   di 
requirement, In Jl luar)    I 
ctedi last •■•■<: , • , 

Bachclor'i   da*, n ei   will   he 
awarded   to   355,   m »ti r'a  to 
38   and   Bacliel 
dtgrtei to II 

This year's  gradv       | 
from Bi.te College is the larg 
a*! in  Hi, s,.r1... 
nary. 

Van Doren Rathgeber J 

• *       Bl'lii 

Jack    I     H Idtf     I      <M    A 
«    Howard,   J.   c 

'■'  '■>   H    H, I,    Bosh,. 

I 

Conrad Kltel 

Aim.   J     r,u,|     «•>,,.„ 
 1. r»rd 

llMkt    Ou.l   C    Ollby,   Wllllan 
Ruth   D    Orlma      Richard   8 

"""•^„ *•">'>»   I.     Haley    Beverly   A 
"•I "■■■>' a Baa Bormai c Harm 
'"' tab D Harm Jo* r Hnrnaon 
rrank j   Hartman 

Hi'a   achwai 1 

Waters. 

Patrl,  a     R. 
Sondra    a     s, ot|      Hob.rt    V. 

'     -   Wall   and   Carina 

K".\ 

Tao 

11  . 

biurn 

" 
al 

of   Divinity   M Uufhl      K    id 

■     r    K nttl    William   H    tat. 
<f  W    Larson 

0     Uttmai    (!.,„.,    Laugi,. 
"■■■   r    Lavrai  i 

rancej   t    Uwla    1 
.-   11    U ii«   . 

. 
e   M ■>•■!...   Walter 
1 Martin. 

Hi 
■arki .    ii 

M     U "   "   "':   Can      1   Ham   rxi   s,e 

S   qualifying   foi ' , 

1 
>>oth Bachelor of Arts and 
Bachelor of Fine ArtJ deg 

There are  IS ej for 
cert 11 nursing   from 
Harris College of N 

Any  atu lent I I  do 
free requirement! in June and 
nboat namt does 1 
should   coi 

n f 1 cand ,,-i)o 
tuba 

M 

B \    I 

* * * 
I eiark    Balrd 

t.   Bal 
Cdvi v 

Pa.;   r    1 
Tanaaaa   I.    I 
Jan    I)    1 
H   oal I   I     i'i.':      ■■     .»      •   'J    Oarld- 

Uary   r   IVrlna    M.rr   A -     • 

Hardv Jack 

lamea w    n ,wr'' 

Jaci r  Bcbaakt   cn«::.» ■ 

• 
Ja   • 

H   Walker   Sjb:i  E   wal- 

I      Wl'f 

.-     ■ 

■   ■    1 
■aaw J   '1 ■ 

. ing BS   ■: 

Baibara   Rpa 

Jba:: 

■ Id   1.   Chartl I "-pb   A    Clan 
Joycr   I 

Jann-i   B    Oal ■   -   B     Crane 

■ 

lir     J >e    K     I)u«*»r     Brynri    H 

H- I.T   c   Ran  R., B   Bead   Bakart 
I   Heal ., .; 
1  naa   nteodsra C   Bodataa, Cai il ll   , 
aa>   Jan..,  1.   H„|| WIJ   ,.     Hl(. ald   ,. 

'    '.     A 
'    '   ■ Beeretl w   Hull 

niuria   L   Hortaa    N-U  L    H... 
Leander   w    jetiaiBaa.   Jean   j    j ,hi 

A:.   .    A    k>rr 

>    hur    T    Kiln.     J,„    w     Latham 
rraocea Laabach  Mary N  Lewn  R»moii 

'  U   Linn   Laura I> 
•   Loader   oerald R   Loaaiti   M-- 

ramei   A   M 
lamea   r   u. 

Judith a   Mead...   MoaaUe atlioi 
■   o.vili.  u    Real,  Claudia 
J nuny   t    O'Bai.iura    Mar- 

/   =   Olive. ,.,;,., 
A     . R. t    Pav - 

-   A    Parry    Rudman   R    p ,i,fv 
Patricia   r.    Reeder 

Uona N   Baaai   wi.i, P   R, 
I      rl    I 

.... n E. a 
•     Shlrlsy    8.    Shaver     j,cln    H 

Slmom.   Marvin   T    SI 
SI . Sir. 

Marilyn    P     Sptl ear,    Jd   <    E 
Bll )    H    I 

. Ml'   '   • Barbara   Taylor 
Donald   R    Thoma 

I 

Ptai k R   Wlndeiaei 
I 

Carol A. Youni 

reci ■... | I!... helor of 
Music degrees include: 

.-a Alford   C,       A   B      ■    SHn»v 

1      ' K*n- 
V.  Bcantli A,   Srruaa- 

Shirley   Jl     rhompjoo   and   He;. 
Claaaay \ 

receiving Bachelor  of 
Fine Arts decrees  Include: 

JamH   Poj   Jr.   Oarle   O Idbtrl    J  I 
Pal      .v     luatice   Varv 

C     Lily     Ma.llyn    I     Lur.d,    Sarah    .1 
R   b-:'     F     R.libin^    Marv    E 

Those receiving Bachelor of 
Divinity   degrees Include: 

Laaraaea  M 

Brlfmaa     Doi 
Buck     Harry 

Land.   Donald   F. 
U J.i iv      II 
V: ,!,,      Pi 

Boil   and   Paul   c    V. ..... . 

AHand     Reuban   R     Ba- 
wuuaJa   o. 

C     B.I.K     w.ll.am    M. 
Cuoninahani,    a 

I .on    W. 
Ha- el      Btal f 

V.   K, ;.-!.      ,... 
Ruaaatl    C 

Itithbiin    .1   .    Kdward 
Bryaa   K. 

Master of Thost   to receive 
Arts degrees are: 

l c. A «■. 
Bafekj A   in        ,    .       |   | .. 

ah   a    :            u.oiaid c 
I mil]     Wa ter   l>    II   I     David A 

Warren   c    McMordH    Ii 
" i 

.    ey r. 
Came M   atawart and  M.< I 

Those receiving .1 Masters of 
Education degree are: 

■   0 •■   '•!     Bal   < :.    I. 
M    Cook    Carrie   Penlehta,    Beulari   A 

la 
•tl 

Wilbur   r    Wllaon,   Mmnie   c. 
Wolf   a 

Receiving   Master   of   Mu 

ei will be David M  1 

ham Jr  James A. Taj lor will 

receive   the   Ms Music 
Education  d. 

Hi,in rl A Sporre « ill rei 

..  Matter of Pine Arts degree. 

Robert E Young will receive 
a Master of Theology degri t 

The following are candid 
lor certificates in Nm 

Billie L   El*:i     all iai v   n. 
Kenned)    Cbaj i 

Elwvn     I.      Moore      Mar]     1 
Pe'ly. Shirley   '.     Ifflltt    A    ...   1. 

kta     ,■   ■   '    :, .  ■ 
D. V and Carmoa 

WINSTON scores top marks for flavor! 

with 
WINSTON 

■vvhat'H all the shouting about? Flavor! 
™li rich flavor - in a filter srnok.'' V«'- 
anJ Winiton'i exclusive filter - a filter that 

does its job so well the flavor really comes 
through to you. Here's a filter cigarette 
college smokers can cnj»v' G#X Winston! 

Switch to WINSTON Americas best selling, best-tg^D9 filter cigarette! 

it    J    nVNOLM 

NtTON-tALIM.   r,    0. 



Editorial Comment 
LITTLE   MAN ON   CAMPUS by  Dick  Bibler 

Ev« rv 

Chest Goal 

Can Be Met 

- .; | ..'  •.. ' tcnes, 
Ihe presidency, a home and fair.. 

TCU's Campus Chert, 1 
This Bj res with the 1 

year's campa.. 
With TCI ^ in enrollment 

and  pre- 
• hope that the 

:s  £7  ■ 
of char 

Activities are set up lof each day next week, it 
With a "feather" drive Monday. ai -h;ed by a stu- 

faculty variety show at 1 i a m. Thursday and auction 
at 12 noon Tuesday. 

Privilege*inch Mai   ■ Jay r..rr.   . 
front of the Student Center and «* in the tall 
rep,-- 1 be sold to the highest bidd 

All the | - ■ —ed w■'•" °"e 

Bin  to £•' UOB from you. the student, for a W 
cause , ... 

The proceed! from TCU's cnce-a-year 
i among several local, national, and Inter- 

h have been selected be- 
caus -eed. and value to the area « 

' So. we'll addr.. achneyed phrase to the entire 
g Deep"' 

. be the one that puts the Campus 
Ch '-er the top. 

. ersonal goal will be a httle clearer if 
•    . help the' Campus Chest reach its appointed tot 

A Young Man's Fancy 
Days are getting warmer Little buds and green things 

Ere popping out all over the place. 
Birds are making strange noises and bees are doing 

what bees do. ... 
Spring is in the air. and so are kites, those paper 

diamonds so fondly flown by small children and college 
students. 

For benefit of the uninformed and the recxless. and 
to keep class attendance at its maximum, here are a few 
simple rules for kite flyers: 

11 Flv kites in the open where they can t get caught 
on trees, wires, basketball players, or professors with their 
hackles bristling. 

2 Use only string made of cotton, silk, linen, rayon, 
or nylon, and not wire or dubious synthetics made in 
chemistry labs. 

3 Use only wood in kite frames—no bars from the 
rig Ranch Week calaboose, please. 

4 Fly kites only in good weather, with dry string, and 
after class. 

51 If the kite gets tangled in electric wires, don't try 
to ret with your car keys or a hunk of pipe. On 
second thought, don't try to retrieve it at all. What's a 
quarter or so compared to a fried arm. 

Now. with these tips in mind, there should be no 
excuses for kite-flying accidents, or for absences from 
class 

It's awfully warm this afternoon, though, and that 
wind is just about right and would you look at that sky ... 

Signs Bow to Beauty 
Student Congress has wisely pulled in the reins on 

TCU's sign-slinging spring election candidates. 
The Science Building. Fine Arts Building, Religion 

Center and still-uncompleted Dan D. Rogers Hall this 
week were declared off limits to TCU's "paperhangers." 

The move by Congress was made at the request of the 
maintenance department in the interest of keeping these 
newer structures free of paper, paste and tape. 

Though some candidates may gripe that half their 
campaigning territory has been taken away, they might 

ell to consider the other side of the situation for a 
moment. 

Protecting the beauty of these buildings means much 
more to the University, Administration and student body, 
than whether Joe Blow gets to slap up six or 60 signs for 
cheerleader. 

Reducing the number of signs will have the same 
effect on the post-election litter which has defaced the 
campus following almost every spring vote. And, believe 
it or not, some persons besides Cowboy appreciate grass 
that's not paper-strewn. 

The new regulation should prove a benefit to the can- 
didate. U>0, if he considers the possibility long enough. 

In the first place, it means that tie won't have to worry 
about plastering nearly so many buildings with signs as 
he would have had to do in previous campaigns. 

Secondly, with the number of signs cut down by the 
new ruling, the most Important part of campaigning could 
become personal contact and presentation of some sound 
r< ons for getting votes. No longer should the character 
v. bo turns out signs like a grist mill while offering little 
in the way of a platform corner the vote crop. 

But, let's face it. The regulation was passed primarily 
to safeguard TCU's most attractive buildings. 

They'll be here long after the hottest election is for- 
gotten. 

I7£ tUffOttP TD AMPitfANMU t>j£iN6a<vSV 

Sounding   Board 

The Great Jail Hunt 

SW Campus 
Confidential 

»'v  1 AM/  KUtK 

BAYLOR— 

It - 

'■• 

0.ll Il 

Obviously ■. 
1  return  : ,  •',.  <unshlnf "' 
Dowen of 
full.gr  MI    v. ..,, ,nho„( 

I   • 
lawn Of ' 
Ing Building 

The !■ 
ed    *v    '   ' Penh of 
building ri 
comes    In    < 
they've  111 
for over t" 

Some    ol .I 

luildin   i ■ tli i u .. 
: 

111   1 

saw  ■ 
ward 

They   | 
of   Burleson   Hall, a u--^ 

■ 

Not    V.'.ilk   Ol    r.raa Fu 

The  Spring like all 
•      places     *Ufa   fjj 
ling i 

to the ov 
■hep 

He   ■ k :>. '  aimr.j 

Baylor students' money 
form of mi kl      nets. 

At  las) he «■: 
( SOUajM        a jhenf! | 

was   not  it 
wans .■' phyn 

That |l,20l 
of sulp'i 

By  JIM  HINDKK KS 
The ;< tier was on The Skiff desk Monday morning as 
turned from a two-day IM.H ion I i the land of tin- 

Aggie. 
We'd been attending a thing railed llie South- 

western Journalism Congress, ■ thinly-veiled excuse 
to skip Thursday  and Friday (lasses. 

Friday, as we loitered in the spacious lobby of the 
AIM stud r, we got a call from TCU. The tense, 
frightened voice on the other end of the line gasped: 

"Somebody stole the jail." 
We hung up It was obviously a joke. Nobody steals 

Jails. 
+    *    * 

Th ■■'■■ the letter. 
You'll find the text elsewhere in these paces. 

Briefly, it explained that a small body of "true stu- 
dents" had purloined the calaboose as an intellectual 
protest against Ranch Week and the "moral and 
mental debauchery'' it provokes. 

The ' thieves'' gave latitude and longitude readings to 
the hiding place Of the cooler. We saw our dutv—FIND 
THAT JAIL' 

Several calls to the Civil Air Patrol. Mcacham Field 
tower and various law enforcement agene.es and a map- 
reading consultation with aviation prof Troy Stlmaon 
placed the heisted hoosegow at points ranging from a 
few miles east of Kennedale to the site of the now-defunct 
TCU Airport. 

«    *    * 
Skiff staffers Caxtwright, Crum, Neal and Hendricks, 

dragging with them photographer Bill Seymour, embarked 
on their dedicated quest. We might as well have spent our 
time playing whist. 

*    *    * 
Once, Crum, apparently feeling his Joe Fridavs. yelp-  

ed, "There it la!" """~™^"^~ 
His error was forgivable   A  picket fence in Ihe ipMSJ 

dark might look like a jail to anyone. Well   maybe not f  lit 
anyone  hut then, (rum's got had night vision. m ftaTiajseSj 

Shortly after midnight, we killed our last root beer    SKIFF 
and wandered  back   to the  campus  low  In  spirits  and    «*1^1 

finances. 
,„ ,   ,   , , , , Tin   Kklff   la   I"'   '•"•'"' "'f?J 
We could have been heroes, vim know, nr.o.n  of TM.. I n-i.ua« <"••" 
 \  »->"••"* •'•"• "ZTlZll 

—— Ian   Sw   ■««■   '""'.,iu\ 

JLtller   to   the   Ldilor aCttrCWH 
NYC    F„lrr,d   a.   "•""'„ "a  In.P 
III*   pel   offlf.   al   »»'!   »•""■ -MJ 

tiling   lo   spill   drinks   on   and  ».t. n.  i»n>  ■"'"' "" '   Mf 
Prop feet „i   Oh yes, the shiny •„.,""•   ■•»■"""•"  '" '      1 
floors  are   just   the   thing   for Editor         Jlj11  "3 
M. roping out cigareta. This  Is Associate S-:cIiti.r ■■■■•""I 
excutabls becauss it Is Just too Business M«-r.      . .Ctm" 
much  trouble  t,,  reach  to the Editorial  AartfUBl a 

next   table   for  SO   ash   Iray >)a''     „1 
I  might  add   Hint  Coke  bot-  Sports Editor...    I),v'  J 

'1'"  on   the   floor   add   to   the Photo   Editor    ...■• 
beauty    becauss    their    short- Circulation Maim"        , 
term owners don't wish to ap-      (ieorjf > 
pear us  ths typs that would uisaisss 
take    the    bottle    back    to    the ,.,    B„i,i,.,».    »"'• ,""';",!»J 
rack, showing |  little pride  in c.e.n.t,.. i..»< ""* H>r,», *4 
the   Loung,.!   UVM   not   forget ?£"&? i'.'rj V,«%f 
the  heel  marks on  the chairs »'»'• "»•> T""k 

and walls—they're so oka **                                K 
Name Withheld Adviser.  Dr. Warren 

SMI — 

The   SMI'   C.-npu! 
made an itl 
diffen at tj 

b) ' 
One   • ^ 

before nil i eht o'clock. 
"My   eversft  • 
httlo rouad . 

The early h   lit rosy id 
for !, . rly obMrnntl 
ply. 

Another s4 ;.!'r.t stated 
his   p: ' ti WBJ 
fellows and he I 
would give him a "C" ««« 
at the end of I l« semester 
carefully  Slki I 
he o^' d 

A   rather  n | :■■■scntstive I 
ply  was  K. t on""1^ 
BS  said  that  since he selr 
attended claw, he d 
that   he  hud   «ny gr. ur.dij 
make a comment on the SUM 

Dear  Editor: 
HaVCing been packed in, 

shoved and crushed in the old 
snack bar that used to be In 
the basement of the Ad Build- 
ing i am certainly grateful for 
the plush new Student Cenli r 
Lounge. I can see that some 
students admire it for their 
purposes. They now bavi 
beautiful tables on which to 
•cribble or keep score, 

Yes,   sir'   Those   nice   plant 
i rs around the loungS an   id. ,,l 
for disposing of rigan ts, , lean 
and   trash.    And    those    super 
comfortable chairs are just the 



Uetinfl Club Hears Research Director 
s»e    8 , 4   Btu-      (-|ul1 members h ipe to I r ,. 

rinh    heard  <,,I"T  s"',k' '''   '" "''■  '■ 
" ■""  to pri 

|   , ',,r "' rt' i will be a! 
with the Ami i 

■I iII kie  A> i     itioc 
ik   on   - 

■ ,. y In       Dr     Clinton    Lockhl  I    was 
pr—Idenl of TCI   from 1904 11 
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flOOTH ! f iom the finest tobacco gro*n, VfeetO) Kfc 
r ... Deep-Cured golden trown toc*J M 

iPER  SMOOTH!  Only viceroy moodn each rufT 

'   ■ -„k!c from pure cellulose-soft. inow-«hiic. natural! 

p'DOtECOFF S ADVICC 

jkff tg0l 

WCEROY 
C/GAffETTEs 

For Students      "°Sno,/s'~ffor Her 

Being Outlined    Religion and Golfing 
Interest Miss Garner 

GOLF CHAM PI ON, SAYS: 

[VICEROY HAS 
I SMOOTHEST 
iBSTE OF ALL!'' 

rCU faculty n i 
■  ■ "■ id 

'   •■■   local  banks  to 
opportunities   in 

b'";k:"' c students, 
program are 

from  Arlin; .    College 
TCU ij d -| jfC  rn; 

H   Harri- 
I  Ml n   C.  J.  Fir- 

Hear i   Wolf, 
,!:    Herbert   R    Mundhenkej 

tor, Dr. 
John  Worthun,  Dean  . 

ind   Dr.    Neil   K. 
der. 

' in  the 
nUl     National     Bank 

St 9  a.m. to hear 
■ 

I 
ind tour the 
National and 

ries   of  col- 

id a disc I 
.   I      •       after- 

TwO Help 'Cook1 

Pop Production 
But Good, Man 

Sometime! too many cooks 
dm t «-1;<>11 tin- broth, a-, Jim 
J.n oeaea, bud director, and 
Dean Hubert Hull proved 
Tuesday   night. 

The tun combined direct- 
ing duties during the pop 
conceit', production of Ok- 
l.iliimu!" 

As Dean Hull eM>lainfd, 
the band had its arrange- 
ment, and the chorus another 
\ rrsion. 

When the two combined 
for the performance. Mr. 
Jacohsen directed while the 
band played, and Dean Hull 
conducted while the chorus 
MB| 

The two switched several 
tlasts (luring the production 
—and the niUMi never slop- 
ped! 

Fort   Worth   Freshman 
Chosen  DG President 

Janie   Williams,   Fort 
Worth    freshman,    has    been 
elected    president    of    Delta 

ma. 
Assisting her will   i» 

,   Mlsi  Susan  Brown; 
vici president,    Miss 

Flinders; rush i 
Miss   Dixie   Curtis;   secretary, 

! treas- 
urer, Miss Pats)  Mi Daniel. 

Three Companies Plan 
Interviews Next Week 

i; i ral arts ma 
|on are the onlj 

.   b«   Intel 
. Miint Bureau 

next wei k 
one  Tire and  Rubber 

tivei  will 
tervli wi   on   Tuesday, 

■    w ird i tfieiali on 
Wednesda) and representatives 
of the First National Bank ol 
Dallas on Friday 

By LOIS GALLOWAY 

Miss Martha arner Is a Wom- 
an who doesn't know where 
she's going—at least as far as 
golf is concerned. 

The pretty religion depart- 
ment instructor, an avid golf 
enthusiast,  confesses: 

"That's   the   fun   of   the 
game.  I   never  know   quite 
what I'm going to do next." 
But even though Miss Gar- 

ner jokes about her golf, she 
actually   shoots  a  pretty   fair 
gsme. 

'Forty-three Is the best I've 
shot, but I usually do good to 
break 50," she said. 

Mi*s    Garner,    Missouri's 
Condldate   in   the   ".Maid   of 
Cotton" contest In 1954. for- 
merly    taught   at   Stephens 
College in  Missouri and Ku- 
reka College  In Illinois. 
Both her mother and father 

•id in church 
work in her hometown of Pop- 
lar   Bluff.   Mo .   and   an   oldei 

now stu Ij In* f>.r the 

-.'If     ptli.tO    b.     lil'H    l.i.MUS 

Miss MARTHA GARNEB 
.Combines religion  and  golf. 

ministry will complete his B.D, 
degree in June. 

"Coming from a family of 
church workers, I've naturally 
been concerned with religion, 
but I started out to be a fash- 
ion designer," she said. 

"I'm still Interested in art. 
but I rarely paint now." 

Miss Garner's other loves 
include sailing and horse- 
back riding, or "just about 
any sport." 
"What you need for inter- 

views," she said, tilting back 
In her chair, "is a really eccen- 
tric person. Vou know—like 'I 
eat snails for breakfast every 
morning' or 'I take yoga exer- 
cises three times a day.' " 

She returned her chair to the 
floor and grinned, "I guess I'm 

>rt of average." 
"But I do think I'm getting 

better at golf," she laughed. 

Classes to Tour 
Farms Tomorrow 

Members of Evening College 
rvatlon    of    natural    re- 

■ - classi s  will  tour three 
nl County  (arms at 8 30 

a.m.  tomorrow. 
They will study soil and 

c reservation programs on two 
of the farms which remained 
productive   during   the   drouth. 

These will  be compared to 
the program of the other farm, 
which is eroded and unable to 
support  the  owm r, 

The farms are located In the 
A. . Jaeksboro and Eagle 
Mountain Lake i i 

Class members will have a 
picnic lunch at the Eagle 
Mountain Lake  Club. 

Dr. Martlne Emert, geogra- 
phy department chairman, will 
guide  the tour. 

Joan Leatherman Is 
}Miss FT A of Texas 

Miss Joan Leatherman. Ennil 
junior, will reign for the com- 
ing year as Miss FTA of Texas. 

The elementary education 
major was chosen at the tenth 
annual Future Teachers of 
America convention at Austin 
Saturday 

Honny ("oleman, Dallas jun- 
ior, was runner-up for the title 

Miss JOAN LEATHERMAN 

"''• Wll   lu.ioo ItttMOOi 

Open 7 Days 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

$1.00 With Student Activity Card 

«y-\f  ($1.50 Without Card) 

.sf'vt^C/U; WASH.; 
I 730 So. University Dr. 

Of Mr. FTA, He is a secondary 
education major. 

The winners were chosen 
from contestants from 14 col- 
leges and universities. Each 
Dominated a man and woman. 

The 10 finalists were judged 
on appearance, school activi- 
ties, scholastic record and in- 
tegrity of purpose. They also 
gave three-minute talks on 
' Why   I  Want   to  Teach." 

Principal speakers at the 
convention were Governor 
Price Daniel; Dean L. D. Has- 
kew, vice presidei I of the Uni- 
versity of Texas, and Dr. C. L. 
Yarbrough, National Education 
Association director for Texas. 

School Director 
Will Speak Here 

Dr. Herman Sapier. sup 
tendent    of     the     Cat. sville 
State School for Boys, will I)'.' 
Psi Chi's guest speaker at  V 30 
p.m. Thursday in lioom 215 of 
the Student Center. 

The speech on juvenile de- 
linquency    In    Texas    will    be 
based on Dr, Sapier'i experi- 
ence as three year head of the 
reformatory   and    as    former 
psychologist     for      the     State 
Youth He velopment Council. 

Dr. Sapier studied at Tulane 
and New York Universities 
and reci Ived hi dot torate from 
the Unlvertltj ol Ti 

He is a member of the Ann r- 
ii an Pij chologlcal Socletj. 

The meeting will lie Open to 
the public, 

•wl'WlMtlHHK'vl""- 
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fs Second 

ptist Students Lead 
.am in Enrollment 

,,,,,,.   tfftlttu   naon Ihu two to > 

•   u'red  to 2S15 

hoot .war, 
anba. dis- 

|   rptlltl  out- 
,i, nomlna- 
|,4M  Bap- 

MOOBd at 

ns  reprt- 

There were :t0 foreign and 
4.")8 from rt.-itcs other than 
T< KM 

The only four state- not rep- 
r.■•.!•!.M (i A11■ Delaware, Mew 
Harrtpehire, North Dakota and 
Vermont. 

Thf freshman class w is the 
largrst with  2.441  students     As  Kappa  President 

Miss Carter, III, 

Returns to Class 
i    pro- 

:'     : '' ii d to 
..tier 

a  two week  Ii ave of al 
I 

Mlti   Certi 
Salk vaci >m , and the develop- 

■ 

rejection. 
Allen 

cine are rare. 

Miss Barnes  Installed 
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1 ISO,  Preabyterl- 
' J60, Church 
I EpiacofwlteM 

nal    fiKUf"    show 

lime  record  of   8.512 

i strolled durinr the 

period. 

There    were     1,881    tophe 
morei. 1,131 juniurs and 

1,125 senior*, flradiate stu- 
dents totaled 1.466. Other* 

were special student* or un- 

classified. 

TODAl 
12 05 pm    Baptlal   Student   Union,   SC 

215 
12 40 D m     Hand     Rehearsal.     9C    Ball- 

I 30 p II,    f'Hit,p    Fnf    RtpreasntattTa, 
SC   217 

4 30 p I ., H     sr    218 
6 00 p in —Sigma    Alpiia    Epsllon    Kap- 

pa   Alpha  Theta   ptci   I     Ml 
rlon   Wiley s   l«ke   BOOH 

7 00 p in — Delta Gamma   Pullet, private 
lehre 

TOMoaaow 
lltt a m —Panl.*: enn. Style Snow. 8C 

Itailroom. 
II 30 a IP      Alpha  Ph:  Onieea    SC  203. 

1 00 p m—Alpha Dtttl P [(let! Work- 
shop,   private   residence 

7 30 p in -Sigma Plil Epsllon party 
Wes-en.  Hill 

6 00 P m 

gel 

Mill  Jai • •   Barnes   Electra 
Junior, tailed   as 

of    Kappa    Kappa 
Gamma lororlty. 

officers art 
prt tldenl    Miai   Sonya   Bi ) t; 
eorrespondini   secretary,   Miss 

Brite College celebrated  its  Gall  Gleap)    recording  - 
silver    anniversary    In     1**30   tarj   Mill Lu Ruin,'! 
with  many events and  the  in-   < r. M Wofford   and 
itiation of an effort 1 1 Pax-   l« ot »m.-awtut   Mutant   union,   sc 

red    women   ill endowment Ijy $100,000. son. «w u Council, sc 

210 
5 30 pm —Alpha  Delta PI.  Blue  I 

Jan II 
5 30 p m —Alpha Gamma Delia    SC  203. 
S 30 p m     Kappa   Alpha Theta    SC  205. 

EMU   Taj   Delta.   SC   210 
I H p.m.- SUma  Phi Epsllon.   SC 215. 
5 to p m    Btima Alpha Eptlton   sc 2H. 
5 .10 p in - Ph.   Delia  Theta,   SC    100 
« 00 p m      Phi  Kappa SUma    Hr te Hall. 
7 30 p m   -Alpha   Delia   PI.   SC   203. 
7 30 p m —S'gma   Ch;.   9C   205. 
7 30 pm-Delta Delta  Delta   SC 210. 
7 30 p m—Lambda  Chi  Alpha.   SC 215. 
7 30 p m—Kappa   Siama.   SC   216 
7 30 p m - Kappa    Kappa   Gamma    SC 

300 
II I>|>AY 

ft 30 a m —Education   321,   SC   203, 
II 00 a.m.- Newman   Club.    SC    2115 
12 00 nui ■     Cwnpui Chest  AueUon   front 

I   so 

an  Increase 
rent  over   last 

1 tit- p n 
2 00 p m 
1 (,II t, in 

7 30 pm 

All day 

St Mill' 
PHI   Kappa  s.gma    8C  205. 
Zeta   Tau   Alpha.   SC   215 

-DSF    music    program,    Unl- 
Chrlal ian     church 

i 
-Neamail    Club,    SC    205. 

MIIM1AV 
Cheit • feather" day 

u • 

rl lot I I if, ex- 
ny like IBM'.' What 

a ,.i; tO dol Would 1 get 
raft »ome of the 

^ thai  tilled  Hob  Kverett's 
.   d up lo the big prob- 
r,  1   put   my   M.H A. 

beat i' aanble use?" 

rntly  to  IBM   from 

July, 1916, with an M.H.A. 
finance. Hi 

I'.gned,  with  twenty-nine  other 
.,   ii .-.:.. ■   Ailmims- 

f 
prised | 

c entire IBM i 
t„ I trip tn I he 

Developing a naw lyllam 

[' branch oAe. and  Hvtnl 
I P   ifhJ aepaie matui- 

' i'S   There he f.    ■ 

' rwtodg. of  IBM  ma- 

ilarly the Too .,. rial ol 
'M|nilt'rs. 

.- completed by January, 
uaignedtothe Method! 

' i   a Me! boils Analyst lit 

IIBM World  Headquarters  m   New 

Ran, with the cooperation 
ngdepartrrtonl personnel,he 
the development of systems 
'lures fur the various I »is i- 

■ •   in addition to normal 
technique, used in d»vriop> 
• and procedure*, he st udied 

Wee project* in terms of possible 
application for either IBM 

: i eotnputtn or eon- 
• ounting equipment, (hie 

'    '           "o simly o| Hie Machine 
■" ' lure with the objective 

oiaimplifj ing and ■twhtmttl"t it ami 
1 tune Improving the source 

"formation to provide for a  more 
''"'"I'l'ie analyaii of sales ami pro- 
t|i   ' ! ackkg, 

°»TA PBOCtSSINQ 

"What's it like lobe in 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
AT IBM?" 
Two yeara ago, Robert Everett allied himjelf thii queitlon. Today, at 
Administrative Anistant to the Diviiional Controller, Bob review* hit 

experience at IBM and givei tome pointers that may be helpful to you in 
taking the first, most important step in your business career. 

Filtering out |S« "hoi" pr°i*t.hl 

Promoted the same year 

By Deo 
was pi ! 

' 
I Divi- 

function   »t   an 
iyi Bl l>, 

-    out    the    'I 
,; ,.!■• r. 

igh on projects •*- 
I keep 

Why Bob picked IBM 

idc a '"irefu! study of existing 
electing IBM 

He bad a down eampuj 
mpany tours. 

IBM's  MBA. program Intweatodl 
him-1. it t;ave 
. .   it review the entire 

fore start ins; an actual 
, nt." He was Intrigued 
laing use of data procaa»> 

pment in finance ami he knew 
BM wai a leader in th 

he  found   IBM   better 
than  many,  hut  it  was company 

■ ntial thai motivated his 
"Opportunity cert« 

Kaoplng tha boil potlad 

bin DOited on their progress " Hob's 
,„,„ pusiuonalT.trilsapliiisauttliver- 

.Ifkation of work: charting diviaional 
rca, BbiUtitwoftheeontrouer'ifunc- 
tion .. . plans for ilecentralizalion.. . 

coetaofrogionalitttion   ..aurnmaritv 
ItoaflcialindaUtlatlcalinfor- 

,„,„!,„', f„r preaenUtion to top man- 

agement. 
Bob poinU out that there are many 

area In Burin** r\dmlntatration at 
IHM for men with an M i! »- or ■ 
US in accountingi corporate, j«»- 
,'n,l and factory accounting; internal 

audit; methodii P*y»U «"'' ,a"'8; 
Adminiatrative »nd »»Mfm«J 

naconatantly open up at World 

He.dqu.rt.ra, IBM's 188 br.nch 
0fncea,manyplwUMdW)orrtorl« 

"Opportunity cerlolnly exitl* ol IBM" 

at IBM." be says. "Growth factors 
alone wi I a. I OUnt for many new exec- 
utive positions. A aecond factor is the 
trend toward decentralization, which 
also create, new jobs. These factors, 
plus IBM's ■promote-from-within' 
policy, add up to real opportunity." 

•        •        • 

1HM hopes thai this rnasaft will help to 
give you some Idea of what It's like 10 be 
In Builni Administration at IBM. 
i., r, are equal opportunities for E.E.'a, 
M.K.'a. physicists, rnathemetidans and 
Liberal Arts majon In IBM's many divi- 
lioni Research, Product Development, 
Manufacturing Engineering, Sales ami 
Sales Aatistance. Why not drop In and 
discuss IBM with your Placement Direo- 
torl He car. supply our latesi   brochure 

., y you when IBM will next Inter- 
yjlfl  mi  your  campus.  Meanwhile, our 
Manager of College Relations, Mr. 1'. H. 
Bradley, will bi happj toansweryouri 
tions, Write him st IBM, Room "lOtOl" 
690 Madison Ave., New York 2L', M, Y. 

IBM 
INTtSNATIONAl 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
CORPOSATION 

12 05 pm - 

4 00 p m - 

PI   He-a Phl-Phl   Delta Theta    .. nn « rieie.      rv.utrv    UOOnii'i.   Chi   I).,ta  Mu,  SC   Ballicntn i, stiM     c. mtrj   ani studpI,t   Unlon   8C 

215 
4 00 p m - Kappa    Kappa    Gamma.    SC 

215 
5 00 p in - Actlvlnei  Council.   8C  201. 
5 30 pm -Y   Cabinet    SC  217 
6 00 p m—Student Congress    SC  210 
6 30 pm -Music     Educators     National 

' -are,   SC 215. 
7 30pm     Cotton   B"wl  Muv.e    SC Ball- 

room 
WKDN1 SUM 

12 00 noon —Faculty   Luncheon.   SC   Ball- 
room 
Baptist   Student    Union    BC 
215 
Association      for      Childhood 
education, so 215 

4 30 p m —Art and Decoratn.n- SC 202. 
4 30 pni —Panhellenic Council. SC 21fl. 
j 4s. ,, n     Mi •■      it     Student     Muye- 

« 00 pm—Christian  Science.  SC 215. 
THliaSOAT , 

1100 am— Dt . 'a    Gamma     SC    20^ 
11 mi an    Canipns Che.; Variety  Show. 

Ed   Landreth. 
n w a ,,      ,      .        Bporta Aaa    ta'lon. 

sc  216 
12 00 r. Playera.   sc   203. 
12 or, 1 Onion,   sc 

j 30 1 5"low' 
11 1 room 

3 00 I ' •*• 
4 00 p m.—Cai track 

meet,   trail.   ' 
4 00 pm -Speech   346.   SC   217. 
4 -01 p m —Interfrao rait]      I .1.    SC 

1110 
5 30 pm      Kappa   Alpha  Theta    SC   203. 
6 (10 p ■'     '1 is lay '■ 1   sc  110 
6 00 p m—Sigma Alpha Bpallon, SC 215. 
6 00  I- ■ lb.    SC    216 
6 30 p m  - Alpha    PI,     O'n.a     SC    211 

SC 215. 
7 1  1  [, n   - BlfB   1    Ch      SC   205 

gLECTFUC  TYPEWRITIRt 
TIMI  IOUIPMCNT 

MILITARY   PRODUCTS 

Colorful Cowboy 
Chases Careless 
Claim-Jumpers 

T( l"s whistle tootin', 

"keed" cussin' griHinds-keep- 
er emeritus celebrates his 

75th liinhd.iv  toil.iv. 
Dtirini; his ve.irs at TC'U 

Louis •( owboy" Mimroe has 
cussed and chased thousands 
of students, and a fair share 

of the faculty, in an unend- 

ing effort to protect his 
grass covered   domain. 

Though most of "his" 

grass has come and gone (a 
man can't he everywhere at 

ence), (owboy is still 
around. 

Article by Or. Suggs 
Published   in  Journal 

An arlicle by Dr. M Jack 
Sui's's. "Wisdom of Solomon 

2 10-5: A Homily Based on the 
Fourth Servant SonK.' has 
been published In the March 
issue of th. Journal of Biblical 

Literature. 
The article i? a development 

of a previously undisclosed 
relationship between an im- 
portant Jewish apocryphal 
work and the Old Testament 
Book of Isaiah. 

Dr. Suggs is author of the 
n 11 nt book, "A Layman Beads 
His Bible." 

Y-Wives Club Hears 
Dr. Irene M. Huber 

The club is con [>osed of 
young wives who invite local 
speakers   !o   their   meetings   at 

the vwi'A building 
Dr.  Irene   M.   Huber.   profes- 

sor of German, spoke to mem- 
ber, of the Y Wives Club Wed- 

ay  on   the  customs of  the 
Swiss 

A TCU student It required 
to pass three-fifths of his Work 
,-acb semeater he is in school 
or  he will  be  placed  01 
domic probation for the i- 
ing semester. 
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Rogers Hall, New Dorms 
To Be Ready This Fall 

Butler Chosen for Mission wJ 

Bs   MAKTHA IIASKKI ! 
The two new dormit nes and 

Dan U Roger:; Hall will be 
available for use in September 

■'Th.> buildlngj arc about 50 
per cent completed." BuatfMM 
Manager L C White said this 
v.  rk 

All the buildings will be air- 
conditioned. 

Colby Hall Dormitory, for 
girls, and Milton Daniel Dor- 
mitory, for how will ro<t I 
total of |S,MMM and «ill 
house 676 additional ataV 
dents. 
Dan D   Rogers Hall will cost 

approximately   $850,000   and 
Will bouse the School of Busi- 
ness and department of Journ- 
alism. 

Library expansion  is sched- 
uled to start about May 1 and 
will     coal     $1,200,000. 
stacks and air-conditioning are 
planned for the biiiid    . 

T: • -•.-...!•• I MM Library 
will have vertical fins that will 
k ep the sun off the wind 
The fins will be set in motion 
by rays of the sun. Fluorescent 

id through- 
out the p.* .re. 

to TCI' In 1956. is being reno- 
f  r  office  space.   Recin- 

l 
ding will house 

the   ' Develoi 
and K -iation of- 

: 
"We hope to have the 

aatldhifi cleaned up .md the 
furniture moved In by the 
heeinninj of fall semester," 
Mr White said. 
Fraternity and sorority chap- 

constructed in the new d 
■ 

This will relieve the over- 
crowded facilities of the Stu- 
dent Center, be i> Inted out 

"The new housing units 
will not he restricted to fra- 
ternity and sorority hous- 
ing." the buMiios in IMftf 
emphasized. 

Any student Who i<-sires to 
live in the dormitories may dj 
so." 

Each rO'^m in C ilbj Ball 
Dormitory will have an I I 
Wall of el 'set apace This meant 
every girl will have more than 
twice the closet space she has 
now. 

A [( will be placed 
on the ceilings in Ixith housing 
units. The boyt' d rmll >ry will 
feature built-in chest of draw- 
ers and the closets will have 
lights .v 

Largl parlon will be built 
in each dormitory, and i ff ■- 
iency f ir   preparing 
light n Fr mmenta are planned 
for th. :;ing. 

Greene   Hou*e   is   to   be  air- 

eondltl nod and arill have tele 

phone lervtce througJi the Onl 
iard 

Llfhtiaj   hi  planned  ill  the 
<lu.idr inele   adjacent   to   the 
nrw   dormitories   and    nidi 
tionul lighting Is planned for 
the  parking  lots  around  the 
new  housing units. 

PlatU    are    being    made    for 
lighting system  behind  Greene 
II    ;s-   to make this are'. ,i\ ill 
able for Evening College park 
ing. 

■ Tin' University is consider 
ing tearing down some   Splint- 
er Village'   building*  for  park 
mg ; '•> but ■ ■ must main 
tain    that    the   area    will   no: 

me   a 
' r a building." Mr   '•' 

■ W • itruct some 
additi 

:    tile    existing    OOCS 
summer " 

M> mneis of Hapii^t Student 

liiions in Texas this wesjh ap- 

pointed Bobby Butler as sum. 
•r.er missionary to Juarez. Mex- 
ico 

On;' 'if 17 missionaries, the 
Fort Worth sophomore will 
work with students In vaca- 
tion   Bible   nghffiOl, 

Tins is the see.onl year a 
TCI' student has been appoint- 

■ r   tins  work. 

To offset the COB*, B8U mem 

rt at It 
"Hobo Da; 
urday, 
• 

■vtlvitlei   , 
lerlni ■.. j   .; 
lion'   daily    r   ]2 f,^ 
Roam I 
ter. 

A    "II 
bald it   1 
day    11, 
work    day 

Students! 
It costs no more to have your 
clothes   cleaned   the  modern woyl 

Girls! 
We Invite you to try our fine serv. 
ice on skirts, blouses, sweaters, 
dresses, and formats. 

FAST FLUFF DRY SERVICE 8c lb., 50c mini 

JET 1 
ONE HOURI 

ODORLESS 

DRY CLEANER 
3021 UMtVH 

ourtd the vfcridl 
TCU BARBER SHOP 

The finest in Haircuts and 
Shoe Shines 

3015  Univers.'fy 

PLUS 50 
LAND CAMERA 

PRIZES 

lv?J| 
J^^^- l^S^F" Hlpfc 

mk 
la^rErii'' 

THIS MATS OIGCIN'fOCeM'" 

PICK THE PACK 
THAT SUITS YOU BEST 
Yes, try LM in the new Crush-proof Box. 
Try the handy Lil Pack ...then finish the 
limerick about the pack that suits you best! 

Fly around the world this summer! 
The adventure of a Lifetime... is waiting for You! 

Travel the route cf Jules Verne's fabulous 
hero to the most romantic places in the 
world. London! Paris... Rome... Istanbul 
. . . Calcutta . . . Hong Kong ... Tokyo I 
This could be your summer vacation . . . 
79 days of enchantment with all txi 
paid. And all you have to do is write one 
simple line of English! 

Just finish the limerick about the pack 
that suits you best . . . the Crush proof 
LAM Box or the Handy L&M Pack. See 
simple rules in box below . . . and send in 
your entry TODAY!     ^ 

MEW MUSK PROOF U M BOX 

Said a popular B.M.O.C.: 
"The New Crush-proof Box 

is for met 
Ft closes so tight, 
Keeps my LiM's right, 

IUHOI unnm 

Said a Phi Beta Kappa 
named Jack: 

"I go for the UM Pack! 
It's so handy to tote, 
[n my shirt or my coat, 

*» 
EASY CONTEST RULES 

E.M. DAGGETT 

SERVICE STATION 

3100 UNIVERSITY  OR  SO. 

PHONI    WAJ0128 

FT WORTH, TEXAS 

FIRST PRIZE 
Trip around  the 
world in 79 days 

NEXT 50 
PRIZES 

Polaroid "Highlander" 
Land cameras 

1 < mh  1 nU uherever illegal) 

QIV57, LIUtii i Myer, Tobauo 

1 imsh the limcikk about wlndiocr 
L*M pack suits you hem. 

Send your last  Ime with the wrapper 
or boil from the L4M pack you prefer 
(a facsimile will do).. . along with your 
name and address, to L*M, P. O. Box 
1635, New York 46, N. Y. 

Contest restricted to college studcnti. 
l.ntries must  be postmarked  no later 
than midnight, April 10, 1957. 

F.ntries will  he  judged on literary ex- 
pression, Originality, sincerity and apt- 
ness of thought. Decision of our judfta 
is tinal. Winners will be notified by mini. 

Co . .  

WIAWIJIMJI^ 
Get Full, Exciting Flavor 
Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip 

L lvelfiodernrnTdernJ 
America's fastest-growing cigarette 
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New Policies Outlined 
At Recent Board Meet 

■ 

^k-ff phoi. h. m\ > saonN 

|MNG IT   Three Ti'i" cotdi sign for the ■ 
ti   t   May 10.  Loft to right, Misses 

v.- i    ta    r'.iyi-   Kill", ii e   « .   o,  and 
All are freshmen. 

ill Coeds Will Be Interviewed 
Miss Fort Worth' Contest 

i 
ITCUpol 

ning. 
rcU'i offer- 

no I'urthc t (bill- 
do a good 

3) Off' i ing advance I 
ready 

i 

More tcaehen must be em- 
ployed before advanced de- 
crees cm be given and tbe 
I.ihr.irv must be expanded, 
he   pointed   mil. 

irt this pro 
:  we  feel  we have 

to   do    a 
" he ix 

i      ed 

Bion U completed, we will for 
our plan? In this dlrec 

tion " 

The Board of Trustees 
has accepted retirements 
of three teachers effec- 
tive in September. They 
are: F. Woodall Hogan, pro- 
fessor of chemistry; E. T. 
( ornelius. assistant profes- 
sor in religion, and Dr. Jo- 
siah I. Tracey, professor in 
niatheniatics. 
Four faculty members have 

Diivid Preston in balli I 
Mrs Bel j Colquitt and 
Rita  McAlester  In   Eng- 

are 
and 
Mrs. 
lish. 

Permanent faculty t'nure 
lias Ix-en voted for Dr Mat K 
rite Putter in tocial ici( DC -. Dr. 
Fowler, Dr. Henry Key in ac- 
counting and Mrs. Ruth Angcll 
in English. 

Re-elected to four year terms 
on  the  board  have  I* 

Mrs.    L.    C.    Britr.    Marfa; 
.   moted to the rank of Ge°rge  Kuykendall,  Lubbock; 

full professor They are I): 
Martina Emert in history-geo. 

ly, Warren K Agee in 
journalism. George P. Fowler 
in religion and Greek and John 
L.  Wortham  in  business. 

Promoted to associate pro- 
fessor are Dr Maybelle Tin- 
kle in physical education. Miss 
Ina M Bramlett and Mri 
Mabel Reavis in mathematics. 

New     assistant     professori 

I I 

■P 

have     a 

for    th" 

| Zollars   in 

1 imber 
lumb- 

■::;«'   the 
• ii on the Waco 

JS was not   so  tolerable 
to   the 

es." 

' Miss    Fort    Worth"    p l| 

from 5 30 to 8 30 o 

in the tnuaent O ntl 
A representative   >f the Fort 

Worth     Junior     i el     of 
Commerce   will   ev, 
of the contest, to be held  May 
10 at Paschal HIK'I 5c 

The - a  prelin 
to   the   Mi^s   Texas   ami   Mill 
America  contest 

EC Safety Group 
Seeks More Lights 

Better   lighting    on 
project of the  E 

i'   . 

ii  t iv.  Dun I! 

,  |  ,bt tit 
g   for   the       wer 

I i >t   west of in"' 
campus. The Improvenv 

An inside 

story you 

ought to know 

Tkse fan ,„ Arrow Tee Shirts 

M« tcnj.rt woven right into 

IfcaThej tuft sag, can't bmd, 

-t ef fit. Here's i fine 

JpfflTw Shirt that "gives" with 

I u make. And the 

jDacron reinforced neck bind keeps its 

prfcctrfiipe   ftrmtmmrij. Arrow Tee, $1.25; 

Guv* (knitted briefs), $1.25. 

ARROW^ 
— first in fashion 

SHUTS • 
K»N0K[tlCHItFl 

authorized by Business Mana- 
ger Cecil White. 

The committee also is seek- 
ing better lighting in front of 
tl e campus on University Dr 
The committee has explained 
the need in,a letter to Dr M E 
Sadler. 

The work of the committee 
: imended by Dean Cor- 

tell K il ilaapple when the 
I It el   last  Friday. 

A project by Ted Welll (or 
teacher evaluation also was 
discussed at the meeting The 

which may go Into ef- 
: rti   fall,   concerns   stu- 
dent evaluatl m of teachers in 
the Evening Colic 

An informal social mixer is 
being planned for April lit The 
party will be held in the Stu- 
dent Center Snack Bar and 
Game Room. Games and danc- 
ing are slated and the council 
will provide free coffee and 
doughnuts Everyone in the 
Evening C.iiU-^e will be in. 
vited. 

Ralph Shank. Dallas. W M. 
Sherley,    Lazbuddie;     Hiram 
Reed, Austin; A. A. Bradford, 
Midland; Charles M. Johnson 
Roswell, N. M. and Glen 
Woodsun and L. A. Boswcll of 
Fort Worth. 

Milton Daniel of Breck- 
inridge was re-elected board 
chairman. Dr. I.. D. Ander- 
son of Fort Worth was re- 
named honorary chairman; 
Clyde Tcimlinson of Hills- 
boro; vice chairman; Dean 
Jerome A. Moore, secretary, 
and Cecil A. Morgan, attor- 
ney. 

Ty Blackmon, president 
of the Mineral Wells Chamber 
of Commerce, has been r.ade a 
new board member. 

An Aggie, Joe Pasqua, boot- 
ed a field goal for 52 yards in 
1938. 

7CV WA7-2cO? 

hOW SHOWING 

HOBIKH't k\m\l!l\IIHIW-KN 
-The ma nrmm 

INGRID 

BERGMAN 
YUL 

BRYNNER 
HELEN 

HAYES 

ASIA 

STARTING  SUNDAY 
Roclt  Hudson —  Martha  Hy?r 

"BATTLE  HYMN" 
Cinemascope — Technicolor 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
Judy Ho'Kday —  Paul Doucjlal 

"THE  SOLID   GOLD 
CADILLAC" 

TICS 
UNOMWIAI 

Tee means "Tops!" 
when its an Arrow 

Arrow Tee Shirts and knitted brief 

/ Guards are made of tfce softest 
I fine-spun fabric. The Dacron reinforced 

\ij ne< k band can'l tag out of place. Come 
* in an)time and see our fine assortment 

of Arrow Tecs and Guards. 

Tecs, $1.25 uis Guards, $1.25. 

Men'i Furnishings—Fin» Floor 

| Wl 

jack's 
a 

&M0.C 
new 

SONIC 
Eire* since Jack bought his new 
Sonic CAPRI phonograph at the 
local college store - he's become 
tin biggest BMOC ever. You 
can join him and be the biggest ever, 
too, for you can buy a CAPKI 
phonograph for as little as $19.95. 

This month's special is the CAPRI 
550 - a twin speaker high 
fidelity portable with  Ispeed 
VX'ebcor automatic changer, 
hi-fi amplifier in atttactive 
two-tone Forest Green.      only '59 

at your local dealer. 

SONIC   INDUSTRIES, INC.'19 Wilbur Street, lynbrook, N.Y. 
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Purples Gun for Owls Toda 
22 Named 
Basketball 
Lettermen 

TBMXt 
1956- 

I 
:■ 

■ 

l 
51   ■ 

Dick 

!  anl  o Bar.non.  the 
only   senic r»   M   the   squad. 

.r ^itv 
letter* 

school's cage 
pivot ace -        '     ~- 
thr> 

As a sophomore, his 676 
points in 21 sames and his 
12 fame conference total of 
3>)2 point-, are new S\V( 
records. Also hfs 24.0 per 
g. me career average is the 
hichest in league histerv. 

■vert to D 

. illat; y. A. Dei 
Sunny Henderson. Odes- 

sa;   I ' St   I. 
Darr.l    Read,     I    . 
Rob- i 

Tyler 

Don    ST   I ■     t rt   '•'• 

award wei ' • 
Ma1*,  also of Fort Worth. 

Phi Delts Take 
Mural Cage Title 

Phi   Delta   Theta 
Tuesday d 
mural   basketball   league 
week bestir.g Sikirr.a Aip.-.a Ep- 
silon  54-29 in  the gymna 

In  the other  Tuesday  game 
J . I    Hurley's    15   poin4* 
Sigma   Chi   over   Sigma    Phi 
Epsilon 35-30. 

Next   week    the   Phi   Delts 
lay the winner of a game 

bet ■Mil Delta Tau Delta  and 
Phi Delta Theta's second team 
of the Thursday division. 

Abe'i Aces, Dingbats, and 
Warhawks of the Wednesday 
division are tied for first place 
but Abes Aces are being de- 
clared winner because they 
have previously beaten the 
other two U in 

Martin Phillips Resigns 
Ticket Manager Post 

Martin (SldewaU) Phillips 
athletic ticket manager, has re- 
signed from his post, effective 
April 15. No replacement has 
been selected. 

Phillips assumed hii present 
Job last summer. 

rh.i«   t>r   » >i>   emu is 
Pl'RPLK GOI.r F.RS—These four men compose the 1957 Texas Christian Un:. 
varsity golf team   Left to right, they are Don Ma.ssengale. Jackaboro sophomore; 
Charles Co a sophomore; Walter Rainwater,  Fort   Worth junior and   Burch 
Coats   Fur: Worth junior. 

Relay Team Gets Test 
At Denton Tomorrow 

By  PAT BECKHAM 

I   xas   Rela. s   a; 
tomon   A     '.11   be  the 

| ground fur TCU's 
• am. 

quartet has been herald- 
I  year as poacihljr one of 

the best in the Southwest, but 
J   Edd.e Ween 

I    tiling. 
I in which 

I baa been on the 

Ted Williams, Jerry Hut- 
son, C lan-nce ( ulwell and 
James I.hergood will carry 
the baton one-half mile each 

with Livergood. sophomore 
winner of the 880 at the 
s.irthwestern Recreation 
meet  last week, anchoring. 
Howard Payne College is ex- 

!    to   offer    the    biggest 
thf Wog relay 1 

Bill Curtis, conference cham- 
la the high hurdles, may 

be  able   to  participate  at  the 
Relays. Curtis has been recup- 
erating from a leg injury which 
came as the result of a muscle 

earlitf in  the year. 
Ken Fannon, ACC's hurdler, 

will be present at  the meet to 
give Curtis strong competition 
if he  is  able to compete   Fan- 

bjed Texas' Eddie South- 
ern  in   the event  at the  West 
Texas   Relays   in   Odessa    1 I  I 
v.cc k 

The Frogs' third big hoi>e 
will be In the distance medley, 
a relay event with the first 
man running one lap ''440), the 
second,   two  laps   (880),  third 

three laps (13201 and the 
fourth man anchors with a 
mile. 

Jim    Wa'.son    will    lead   off 
the  Frogs with   Live i. 

running    the   second    station. 
Williams  will  take   the  baton 

the   next   three   laps   and 
is the Purple miler. 

John Mitchell and John Can- 
trell will handle the weight 
department for TCU. Mitchell 
area second last year In the 
discus, and Cantrell won the 
shot put In the freshman divi- 
sion. 

J ek Webb, two-year letter- 
man in track, quit the squad 
this week to devote more time 
to his senior activities. 

In the broad jump it w 
Virgil  Miller. Miller  Mrai third 
at the Border Olympics in tin- 
event, and he placed  . 
the  Rec  meet last  week   Vir- 
gil's beat Jump in competition 
this  year  is  23  feet.   Hi 
Jump   last   year   was   also   23 
i. 

Jim Faulk will again con- 
test Bobby Morrow of ACC In 
the 100 yard dash. Morrow 
edged Faulk at Laredo. 

Robert   Flores  is  entered  In 
1500   meters   at   Denton, 

Flores,  a  miler,  will  be mak- 
ing his first appearance in the 
metric mile. 

Defending champion Abi- 
lene Christian is favored to 
retain Its title over such 
teams as Howard Payne, 
Hardln-Slmmons, Southwest 
Texas,  Texas Aid,   Stephen 

i    laatta, lean Houston, Me* 
Murray, TCI' and host North 
Texjv 

Quite a few entries from high 
school teams  are cap 

itl n  Seventeen i 
had  ■. ■ I akl Boon yester- 
day    v. un   32. total   enti.   - 
all division*. 

Vftetoa  ii'up. Roah,  NTSC 

track    coach,     expressed     his 
pleasure     at      TCU's      ( 
Wce" i an invitation 
to referee at ;he Relays. Weeaai 
has long been a coach of cham- 
pions, both at ACC for flvo 

ecutlva years and at Pep- 
p.-rline College for three years. 

Saturday'., sixth rvinning of 
the Relays will have a treat)- 
man-junior colic « for 
the first time TCU, ACC and 
North Texan have enti red (rosfa 
teams Junior Colleges entered 
are Arlington, Tarleton and 
Panola with the possibility of 
more entrants today. 

The It U Wot* will enter a 
-pring relay, sprint medley and 
mile relay teams. 

Pat   Jackson,   Rill   Klour- 
noy.   John   Todd   and   Kelly 
Westlake will man the sprint 
relay   leani.   Hestlake,   Jack- 
son, Klournoy and Max Stew- 
urt  Mill run  both the  sprint 
medley and the mile relay. 
Mike liuwell, slate pole vault 

champion   last    year,    la    still 
nursing  an  injury,  but   would 
not be able to eontpete in the 
Relays, anyway. 

The re will be no field events 
In this division! 

Top TCUI 
Pitchen 
To Start! 

i 

South.' 

meet the !'. 
' 

l 

' 

up his I 

and   H 
in the it    ' 

cording 
Larry I 
will   : . 

■ Id and  I | 
den   u 
the Pi  . .i 

•Jhi 
Christians I 
stand 6 3 M 

. 8-0. 
day  i.. | 

with B I 
I 

the    IfUftai . 
..  ■ 

streak a ( 
cuit   third 
games 

In  ton 
the Mi ■ 
hits ..:   ' 

I 
..    . j 
with   i . | 
third v 

Quirk   |i ] 
in   with  1".   '■ 
rhi's to Irs 

TCt at honil| 
■ 

games . . 
Ifednesday, 1 

heavy-hit'.:' 
ited to f iur •   flam' 
i! 1 
them 5-4 I 

TTic I 
tw >-ganv 

Soph   : ^on C* 
was the : 
unearned 
Inning 

The  Fro 
the time,  I 

Ken W 
allowed one 
two   hits  In  hH three 

Top  hitter  for *»> 
was Capt   I • '■:i(' Q'1!,. inglesandj 
gathered I 
In    two   nm<. 
Second  Be Jne ' 

gathered ' °" I 
hits I 

The ' "  '   I 
played at   dr. » ' 
being re ' f|1' . 
Prod ind i ■ *> s 1 
ton Wate. J 

•he two lean" «**J 
gait again Jhttt»*T »" 


